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Greetings!
 

This second Sunday in Advent is Mary's story. Mary is the one God chose to be the mother of
God's Son, Jesus. She was an ordinary Jewish girl living in the village of Nazareth when the
angel Gabriel came to her. There was nothing special about her. She was young and still living
at home with her parents, waiting for the time when she would marry Joseph, the village
carpenter. Their marriage had been arranged years earlier. But today's announcement from
Gabriel created some new challenges. Jewish girls in Bible times knew from the Hebrew
Scriptures about the promise of the Messiah. Even so, it must have been shocking when the
angel messenger announced to Mary that she had been chosen to be the mother of this
Messiah. While Mary surely had doubts, the angel quickly reassured her. Mary knew that God's
gift would cause more than just a few obstacles in life. One of these most probably was "What
will I tell Joseph?"
 
The second candle of Advent is the candle of Love. Jesus was God's greatest gift of love to the
whole world. The stories of the Nativity are among the Bible stories most familiar to your
children. They may ask questions that you feel unable to answer. Don't feel that you have to
explain the mystery of God's acts in the world. It is good to ask them what they think.
Remember: Each time your kids hear these stories, they will bring new insights to it, born of
their own growing life experiences.
 
Read the following together as a family:Read the following together as a family:
Mary was a girl who loved God very much. One day the angel Gabriel came to visit Mary. He
told her that she was blessed and God was with her. Mary did not know what to think at first,
but then Gabriel explained she was going to be a mother. Mary was confused about how she
would have the baby since she was not married yet. The angel explained that the baby was to
be the Son of God and that the Holy Spirit would come to her. Mary told the angel she was the
Lord's servant and was willing for things to happen as Gabriel had said. So Mary became
pregnant. Mary responded with a magnificent song of praise. She said all of her heart praised
God.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PwwB1JY-7Mm9FMAdnYm4c3L-zKi4tIj6TqN4U7D1eFQNn2iwBgLREECFmQDIDLXeVBz_wlDTFMM6vT8ZX9SDi4eWGI4qIe88WyDFfcR4imv9MJRGAngBGMD0FXHjZo8GM7n7d4QC70WXJ6Is7QGn9n2RN4JMgbS3_ojuTkAFeQo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PwwB1JY-7Mm9FMAdnYm4c3L-zKi4tIj6TqN4U7D1eFQNn2iwBgLREJ0fJwSGM-JMFY9CfHsRm51H_yo0B-xU6YHAhMZG_usR8hqcLPtNRKcUX5ZCL6ACViA5CCgGUtMpeAIpZyXp2rdnQDXqQulM7sQ6Q7vFqyxlo5z420eMMlPeE90nUvte6Q==&c=&ch=


 
Family Time Questions:Family Time Questions:
How do you think Mary felt when she saw the angel? What would you think if an angel
appeared to you? How do you feel when you hear the words of the angel, "Nothing is
impossible for God"? Have you ever felt like God has helped you to do something impossible?
 
Prayer: Dear God who calls people to serve, may our hearts be open like Mary'sPrayer: Dear God who calls people to serve, may our hearts be open like Mary's
to doing what you are calling us to do even when it seems impossible. Amen.to doing what you are calling us to do even when it seems impossible. Amen.
 
Have a blessed week!
Elisa
 
Bible Verse:   Bible Verse:   A child is born to us. Isaiah 9:6

For more information go to www.deepbluekids.com
Mark your calendars for the Reindeer Lunch on next Sunday, December 11,Mark your calendars for the Reindeer Lunch on next Sunday, December 11,
following 10:30 worship.  Fun for all ages!following 10:30 worship.  Fun for all ages!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PwwB1JY-7Mm9FMAdnYm4c3L-zKi4tIj6TqN4U7D1eFQNn2iwBgLREDgd9m8EGSTuD8gxxtg9AIXzg5KorbwiqxUctrUCYrAnmmbmhOs8AgbsX9lTUYMXRMywhs6067B_r5OkogwnzJHSYzDTioeMMaDMJ2LEtLw2G5Ip0AG8k78=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PwwB1JY-7Mm9FMAdnYm4c3L-zKi4tIj6TqN4U7D1eFQNn2iwBgLRENrORjc66_SLyuaINFATTZXtyGGsXBLfdhiQgDIwFTSmtfLV7JgoHf1V9KFn_L5mqR72nf4Hotyfc9kSIBfNAd-zGVvsnEqjZsPgiDbS6HIFvE4JwCJrul0=&c=&ch=

